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It is customary for highway departments to set
up certain finances in addition to the contract price
to take care of engineering and slight overruns in the
contract quantities. Generally a certain percentage
at' the contract· price is used. The }J~i8souri Highway
Commission followB the practice of setting up 10% of
the contract price to finance the engineering,
contingencies, and slight overruns.
The terln ff engineering" as referred to in this
paper consists of the salaries and incidental expenses
of the project engineer and his assistants, project
office rent, and transportation. It will be noted that
the preliminary survey work, blue printing and other
administration costs are not included in this ten per~:'
cent fund.
This present system of providing finances for
the engineeri11g, contingencies and overruns to be
charged to each project does not take into considera-
tion the size, value of the job, or the completion
date. Neither does it take into consideration the type
of job. It has been noticed during the last few years
that the ten per cent fun~ generally was not Bu1;.ficient
to take care of the engineering, contingent items, and
small overruns for the emaIl contracts, particularly
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those contracts which provide for surfacing of the
previously graded farm-to-market projects.
ii..n analysis of a num'ber of projects vrill
readily show why ten percent of the contract price
would not adequately take care of tlle !leCessary
engineering alone. 1f'or example we \vill select a fe-vv
farm-to-marketgrad irlg and surfac in~s j o'bs ,vi t~t1 cant ra ct
price under :',;:·2000 and try to srl0vl v~hy the ten per cent
o:r the contract price is not suf~~icient f)or engineer-
ing alone. F~ro ject "Ii", a grading pro j eat, has a
contraot bid price of ;~~;.l056.80 and a completion period
of 7.0 .months. The ten per cent fund for'· this job is
~l05.68 or a monthly average of ~15.10. As soon as
this project was let a project engineer, instrumentman
and two teml)Orary rodmen were assigned to stake out
and do the necessary engineering work. Since this
project wes let in December of 1932, the weather was
such that the eont.ractor could !lot start active
operations till about the first of 1\':arch, 1933. !"!"ever-
theless he completed the job within five months or t~o
months sooner than the time specified in his contract.
The total engineering for this project was
·:r.)26? .88. 'l'he enginee.rs assigned to this section were
handling the engineering work on other sections as
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well, their ·time being prora-ted to each section.
Proj ect flBtt, a gravel surfacing jab hclS a
contract price of $681.85 and a completion period of
3.4 months. The total engineering being $68.18. This
job was let in December and the contractor moved in on
the following April and comple~ed the project in May.
The actual working time was Just one month. A project
engineer and inspector were aesigned to this project
as soon as the contractor moved in. The total
engineering amounted to $83.45 or 12.2% of the contract
price. On this particular Job only the necessary
engineering was used but still the 101~ fund was
insufficient to take care of the actual engineering.
Project IIC" a gravel surfacing job was let
May 5, 1933, with a completion date of July 25, 1933.
The contract price was $1500.37 and the amount sst up
in the ten per cent fund would be $150.04. The job
was completed on July 13, 1933, and the actual
engineering amounted to $244.70. The contractor
actually started work on June 27, 1933. A project
engineer and his assistants were assigned to the job
when the contractor started work with the exception
of one inspector who was assigned to the job for 30
days. The engineering was kept at a minimum and still
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the actual engineering cost exceeded the 10% fund
by $94.66.
It 1s interesting to note how the engineering
costs of a job in the $10,000 class comparee with
that of the contracts of lesser amounts. A project
was selected at random with a contract price of
$10,125.63. The 10% fund of this project is
$1,012.56. The contract was let on May 19, 1933,
with a completion date of November 1, 1933, and was
actually completed on November 17, 1933. The work
consisted of grading, constructing culverts, and a
gravel 8l1rface. The contractor actually started
construction work on July 12, 1933. Engineering costs
started on July 8, 1933. The time of letting and the
completion period seems ideal. The contractor has the
beet season of the year to perform construction work
and the completion period seems adequate for this
size of job. We find that the actual engineering
for this project amounted to $1,233.30, or 12.2% of
the contract price.
From the history of the jobs mentioned it is
apparent that there are many factors to be considered
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in closely computing the amount of engineering
finances to be assigned each project. An arbitrary
figure of 10% of the contract price, while easy to
figure, is not a true criterion of the engineering
finances to be allowed.
The time of letting is an important factor to
be considered. For instance if a contract is let in
the winter months with a completion date of several
months the contractor might elect to start
construction work at once, hoping for good weather.
The State would have to put on an adequate engineering
force so that the contractor would not be delayed.
This being the case the engineering would mount out of
proportion to the actual construction work being done
as time. and experience has proven to us that
construction work does not proceed as fast in the
winter months as during the rest of the year, while
the engineering cost will be constant.
The efficienoy of the contractor is another
item that has a direct bearing on engineering coste.
One contractor might finish a job in two months while
another might take three months. It is assumed that
the same engineering force would be used in both cases.
5
It would be difficult to try to use all
these factors in determining the amount of engineer-
ing to be used for all the projects let by the
Highway Comrnission as 80 ma,ny are intangible. For
ins'tance, the time of letting could not be Bet for 'a~ny
certain time because as soon as the preliminary plans
are ready the project is automatically ready for
letting. The policy of the Commies'ion has been for
the last few yeal~s to put as much WOIlk under contr·act'
as possible to relieve unemployment.
The completion period could not be too
radically changed as it depends on what contractor
gets the award, whether the work will be completed
sooner or later than the time estimated. A small
contractor would not be able to finish the job as
soon as the contractor with an abundance of equipment.
So if the completion period was radically shortened
tIle small contractor, who could do just as good work,
would not be getting a eqaare and_:,.,fair deal.
The type of job would also tie an influencing
factor. T~e same amount of engineering would be
required to handle a $5,000 graded earth Job as a
$25,000 paving project. But to use this factor would
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cost too much time and money so we have left the
contract bid pri6e to work on in deterreining the
percentage to be used in estimating the amount of
en~ineering finances to be assigned.
An analysis has been made of 360 jobs let,
awarded Bnd constructed within the past 18 months.
These projects have been divided into nine classes
in regard to money value and the average percentage
of engineering computed for each class. A larger
number of projects could not have been used .in this
analys is due to the f-act that i t would have 'been
necessary to use a longer tirne period and this was
not thought advisable as conditions would be changing
too much to obtain a good average.
fhe data for each of these 360 jobs have been
included in this paper. The following table shows
tlle resui ts of trie sUIDInat ion of tIle data collected:
Av.Cont.Price '~~0 Eng.
~lOOO Contraots and Under ,!> 631'. 79 17.31lt
$1000 to ~2,OOO Contracts 1488.14 13.2
~, 2000 to ~4000 Contracts 2769.34 12.2
~,~4000 to ~5000 Contracts 4773.03 12.1
~6000 to ~lO,OOO Contracts 7644.21 10'~8
ilO,OOO to ,15, 000 Contracts 12355.61 10.5
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Q15,000 to ~25,OOO Contracts
:~25,OOO to ~~?50,OOO Contracts










The average contract price for each class was
used l~or t11e purpose of showin~.s graphically the
relation between the contract price and the engineering.
During the year 1933, lOg3 contracts has been
awarded. Of this number, 817 had a contract price of
$15,000 and under. This number is 75)0 of tIle total
1933 lettings •. From the results obtained in the
collection of this data it seems that the method of
determining the amount of engineeriD.fs finances could
be 51 ightly revised. f['he rollowing is a sug€~ested
tab.le that rnight be used in determining the engineer-
ing finances to be used for different classes of jobs:
$ 5000 Cont racts and Under 15)~)
~ 5000 to ~~15000 Contrf:.1cts 12':<;
~ 15000 to ~50000 Cant racts 8~,i~
.+1. 50000 to 4?lOO, 000 Contracts ?~'o~
~~ 100000 Contracts and Over 5:70
J'OBS 1fIITr~ C()lJTRACT PRICE OF $1000.00 arId lJlffiER
PROjTI;CT C01TTR.A.CT PRICE E~rGIl\TE]~RIrJG
L ';1"; 988.90 $ 165.00
2 1032.56 74.94






9 744. ~6 99.40













PROJECT COTJTRh.CT PRIC]~ EIJGI}TEERIl·IG






28 5g6 •.16 75.00
29 891.00 69.08












~ 43?1.14 + 25271.50 = 17.3%
Average Contract Price $ 631.7~
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JOBS -r~VITT~T C(;l~S:RA.CT PRICE FRO~II ~~;lOOO.OO to ;~;2000.00
PROJECT CONTRtiCT PRICE E:t\fG I},TEERING















16 ~l 782 .62 178.32
17 1602.00 160.44
18 1675,35 236.44




PROJECT CONTRA.CT PRICE ENGINEERII{G
22 ..'" 1 748.93 ~ 135.10~rf'
23 1529.20 147.19
24 1431.60 165. 74
25 1771.71 141.79













39 11:95 •48 138.90
40 1924.74 380.11
Total " 59525.52 $ 784~.Qli>
$ 7e4~.Ol + 59525.52 ~ 13.2%
Average Contract Prioe ~ 1488.14
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COlJTRA.C T PRICE Er\'GIJ\TEERII'TG





















PROJECT CO~rrR;CT I'RICE ErrGI1JE}~RI1~G
22 ..;. 2144.24 ;,~ 464.43~
23 2'11 g. 62 3?9. '12
24 3803.40 194.68
25 3823.20 227.63















Total ~~ ... 110,773.75 ~ 13540.35ct?
13540.35 + 110, ??3.?5 ==- 12.2%
Average Contract Price 4; 2769.34
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~) 23090.32 7- 190, 921.09 = 12.1%
Average Contract Price $ 4773.03
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CONTRA.CT PRICE El'JGIITEER I1JG













































PROJECT COl\l'T Rli.CT I;RICE ENGII\TET~R Il~G



















Total ~ 305768.47 .~"ia 33126.20~r
$ 33,126.20 +- ~ 305, 768.47 =: 10. 8tlo
Average Contract Price $ 7644.21
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JOBS WItrH CONTRACT PRICE FR01:! $10,000 to $15.000
PROJECT CONTRACT PRICE ENGINEERING































































$ 493,899.69 $ 51,647.63
$ 51,647.63i-493,899.69=lO.5%
Average Contract Price $ 12,347.49
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.Toas VVJ;TI-1 COIJTRACT PRICE FR01J1 $15000.00 to ,~25000.00
PROcTECT G01"TRACT FRIC]~ E}JGII~EERI~JG







8 1530? .46 2019.30
9 24539.72 1000.59













PROJECT C01JTR1~CT PRICE EI':GI}JEI~RI}IG
22 .~? 22254.76 ;~ 2444. gS
23 18888.40 1010.52
24 1?9g9.02 . 1380.14
















~.:t 805669.03 .... 08335.55~."
~. 68,335.55 + ~ 805,669.03 ~ 8.5%
Average Contract Price $ 20,141.73
PROJECT CO}T'I'RACT PRICE ljIJGI !J~~}~R IIJG















16 26688.16 1580 .44~






PROJECT C()~JTRA.(JT PRICE Er-TGI]\TEERI1'TG
22 .: .~ 26319.64 :~? 24??72~~)
23 30381.23 1'J01.62
24 30929.23 3136.43
















~~ 1442652~.74 I ~" .. 117875.28~
$ 117,875.28+ $ 1,442652.74 = 8.2%
Average Contract Price $ 36,066.32
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JOBS 'iiI~1 C91{1,,'Rl"4Cr.e PRICE l;"tROl,.: ~~)50000.00 to ~)lOOOOO~.90
PROJECT COiJTR1~CT fRICE El'TG I }Jl~ER I II~G
1 <dJ 54596.71 .~ 3297.23
2 6g2:32.76 2?96.31
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